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By QuinnHaU"Strictly Private" Defense Work .

Takes Amity Man ,
Nebraska
Trip Ended

Stock Mart
Reverses

1 r Vfe.. --V ( V lit - - ii

day school, which is st 133 p. m.
Other Sundays,' Sunday school is
at 10 t." ja. Rev, CaldweU of tht

'Ctis-tjuiidi- ,- Stayton, wlU bt
the speaker. Mrs. Edwin Peters is
wpenntendeni .el tht Sunday
. . . '- -,

. .

schooL "
. . . -

--' ,

Sclipol Opening v

Is Postponed , .

MroDlifc GROVE --'-The openl
ing date of the grade school her
has been postponed to September
21; .Miss ; Grayct Dunasan of
Scottf --MiUs," Who with her moth-
er, are " moving to i. house near
Madder Station "6n East Turner
Road, is" the .principal and Miss
Elsie Roth of; Sublimity, who is
also . moving-- hear Salern, Is - to
teach the lower grades. " -

. AMITY Mr. and .Mrs.' ;Earl
Massey have sold their home, on
Getchell t street to Herbert .Rob-

ertson. "of the .firm of Robertson
and X Payne ; Hardware - company
here and who will take Immediate
pc&s-i6- r '-VV. VpC- - ' V.
0. The Massey family have bought

home ', in East Portland ; and
moved there the first of tht week.
Maseey is in defense work there:

Union Hill Xiuinc--- kvt
Scmces 'Annpuriceci t$-

: TJNION HILL Church, serv
ices' next Sunday at the Union
fttll "grange hall will be held f
2:30 p. n, immediately after Sun

.I V jr

XJBIRTYThe Emer Johnson
family, has returned from a visit
to Nebraska, where Mr. Johnson
was called by tht death ot his
father. .

Oscar Dencer, who suffered a
paralytic stroke about two jwceka
ago, was brought home from the
hospital several days ago' and Is
improving. . - ' ' '

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Baar moved
to Ealem, Monday. He has been
engaged in cutting cordwood here
but quit his job upon receiving his
order to report for induction into
the army on October -

Womxiii to Gaunry

Rural Mail Route
"ALSANY When Jay thuki

mho has carried the" mail on the
Albany-Leban- on star routs' the
last four years, leaves to Join the
US navy1, tha roui. will be takes
over by a wornani Alvsma Arnold
ol Albany.

This will probably be tht first
time in the history t the local
post office that a woman, carrier
has been on any .of the rural
routes. At different times since
the rural mail system was insti-
tuted, a woman has acted as a
sub-carri-er for her husband, but
not as the original carrier.
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Tardon BIy Sarong-,''- , newest Abbott and Costcllo comedy, has many
f Hollywood's most glamoore-- s girls incloding beaatifol Marie

t '. L Costelle (L) and lut partner
many ef the hllarioos seqaenees in m?VOTnm?

There is persenal er business tmertreaey which wt
' cannot help yen aoeet witb a conveniently, speedily
- arranged loan! Drop into our offices for foil' details

STATE miAIICE CO.
- 112-22- 2 Goardiaa Bldg-- Corner Liberty and Stale
Telephone 161 Ue. S-1- 1S M-2- 2S

McDonald. (L) and Nan Wynn.
Bad Abbott don native rarb for
the fay comedy. Starts today at

Shipyard Worker r

Leaves Amity
AMITY Mr. and Mrs, Marvin

Gerrard and family are moving to
Hillsborb this week. Gerrard is

AAMOM. HH f4CIAt I LUT
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the Elslnore theatre a 'v., V-

employed in the Portland ship--?
yards. The Gerrard family were
Amity residents for ; many years
and he was a janitor at the' Amity
high school for several years be-

fore going to Portland to work
last spring.-- :
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Portland
Portland Grain

PORTLAND. Ore... Sept. (AP)
Wheat Open High Low Close
September 1.05 V 1.07 1.09 14)7
December 1.09 l.U 1.09 l.ll

Cash grain: Oats No. 2 38-l- b. white.
29.50. Barley No. S 45-l- b. BW, 25 JO
Corn, unquoted. No. 1 flax. 2.42'i.

Cash wheat (bid):: Soft white. 1.17:
soft white excluding Rex. 1.20; white
club, 10; western red, 1J0. -

Hard red winter: Ordinary, 1.11; 10
per cent. 1J2; 11 per cent, 1.15; 12 per
cent. 1.18.

Hard white Baart: io per cent, JJ9;
II per cent, Ui; 12 per cent, 1.23.

Today's car recelDts: Wheat. 1:

barley, 3; flour, 4; corn, 3; oats, ii
millfeed. S. - t

Portland Livestock
PORTLAND.- - Ore-- Sent. t (AP)

CatUe, salable and total. 200; calves,
50; hogs, salable and total, W, Sheep
saiaoie, uu; loiai, ssu.
Barrows and gilts, cood--

choice 140-1- 60 lbs. $14.25015.00
do gd-c- h 160-1- 80 lbs. 14.75 15J5
do gd-c- h 180-2- 00 lbs.
do gd-c- h 200-2- 20 lbs. 15.00 15.35
do gd-c- h 220-2- 40 lbs. . 14.75015.25
do gd-c- h 240-2- 70 lbs. 14.60 14.85
do cd-c- h 270-3- 0 Olbs. 14.50 14.75

Feeder pigs, 70
120 IDS. 14.00 9 15Jo

Steers, gd 900-11- 00 lbs. 13.75 14.25
do medium 700-11- 00 lbs. 10.75 13.75
do com. 700-11- 00 lbs. 9.00 10.75

Heifers; med. 500-9- 00 lbs. 9.75(111.50
do com 500-9- 00 lbs. , 1M9 9.73

Cows. good, all wts. 8.739 9.90
do med. all wts. 7.50 8.75
do cut-cor- n., all wts. 1.75 7 50
do canner. all wts.-- 4M 9 1.75

Bulls ylgs. exclud.) beef
10.25 11 00

do saus, good, all wts. 11.00 10.75
do med.. all wts. ' S 00 WW 00
do cut-cor- n., all wts. U2i& 9.00

Vealers. do-c- h., all wts. 14.00 15.00
do eom.-me- d .allwts. 9.00 O14.00
do cull, 73 lbs; up --

Spring-
6.50 9.00

lambs, gd-c- h. 11.50 12.00
do med and good 10JSO11.50

. go com. 8.75 10.00
- dor med and gd 8.00 9.00
Ewes, shorn, gd-c- h . 4.253 S.25

do com-me- d. 2.00 4.25

Wool In Boston
-- BOSTON. Sept S (AP) (USDA)

There was a good demand for Texas
twelve month wools - in the Boston
wool, market today at close to end at
ceiling prices. , Safes-- of staple . twelve
months were made irt a price range of
$1.16rl.21. and the shorter types sold
at S1.1-1J- 7. clean-basi- s. Sales of 383.
000 pounds out of 764.000 sounds, of
fered Saturday, were, reported at the
Portland wool auction. Prices ranged
36 ',4 --SI cents, after these Were reported
to oe ciese to ceinng on tneso oner-lng- s.

Total sales . for Friday . and
Saturday, 787,000 pounds. Binds ranged
to a high of 53 cents. -

Stocks and Bonds
- .. " SeDtember S

(Compiled by the Associated Press!
BOND AVERAGES

20 10 10 10
Rails Indus Utfl

Wednesday 63.8 103.6 ' 96.6 7
Previous day 83.8 103.6 , 96J 0
Monu ago C2.0 , ioj.s , se.i 49
Year ago 62.5 105.0 101.8 49
1942 high 65.6 ' 103.7 100.9 ' 50.
1942 low - 69.4 102.1 13.1 41J
STOCK AVERAGES ;ae. is isIndus Ralls UtH Stks
Wednesday . 53.9 17.1 22J 7.:

Previously 53 0 17J. 21.4 37J
Month ago ' S2.f 16.4 , 24.4 26J
Year ago', 01.6 - 17J 32J .43.1
1942 high 86.9 17.1 VI 38.7
1942 low' . 44.0 14.4 . 21J . 22.0

Goes to Portland
AMITY-Vlc- tor Nbton has sold

his house on North Trade' street
to T. W. Robertson," farmer, living
west of town who will move here
this fait ' The Nixon family has
Wught "a house" In Portland and
moved - there Saturday. Nixon is
employed lri, the shipyards. : Ern-
est Robertson will move to his
father's farm this fall. Fi '

Seattle 7oman Visiu ' i

AMITYMrs. Reynolds Henric-so- n
of Seattle is a guest at the

home Vet her parents, Mr. and
MrsI Lloyd Whitney, east of town.
Accompanied by her mother and
her grandmother, Mrs, Nell Whit
ney, and her aunt, Mrs.. George
ClarkC drove to Sheridan Thurs
day to visit relatives. " '

br..TXam. SJ., Dr.a.C-a- n, SM
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Cpstilre Fortln General Rectrk
Ce. CL'lcs era Tnesday and Sat- -
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- a4 arln tms ara free ftctaaree. PracuccS Since 1117.
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t)ay Starts Upward;
Leaders Finish
Fractions Down- -

Atttty itMiw t 1 A I ink k. -

Ions gains in, the first hour 'the
ifnk mo-V- at TSvar1 ita lrair

, "Wednesdajr and ended with most
leaders fractionally lower.

; Profit selling In American Tele- -
phone, Westinghouse, ,U. S. Steel

,

: and other key issues arrested the
'! early advance. .

- In the late proceedings a num-
ber of utility preferred stocks and
specialties were bid up fractions
to around 2 points. :

- The Associated Press average of
t0 stocks dipped .iof a point to

j 17.1. Transactions totaled . 381,980
-- i ..aJ ,itk na iqn

t Tuesday. r ; .?.'- -

. . rinsing's Included Beth
lehem Steel, Chrysler, Goodyear,

..western union, uu rom, rsiman
i Kodak and Chesapeake & Ohio.
; i A few. of the isolated rises were
based on special developments.
U. S. Leather prior preferred
climbed 2 V on the declaration of

" an $8 dividend on account ox ar
rears. American Airlines'scored i

modest advance on the company's
report for the first half showing
net equal to $1.91 a share against
11.32 for the like 1941 period.

Grain Prices
Rally; Rye
Up 4 Gents,

CHICAGO, Sept.
prices staged another sharp ad
vance Wednesday ' as the market
continued its adjustment to price
control and stabilization plans.

Rye led the advance with gains
f about 4" cents ' while wheat

gained 2 cents. Wheat and rye
were highest since June and oats
at best figures since May. En-

larged flour demand helped to
strengthen wheat , while rye re-

flected buying based; on the fact
that it is at the sharpest discount
below parity of any cereal.

, Closing prices were at or near
. the day's highs in all pits. Wheat

finished " -- 2 " cents higher than
. Tuesday, September $1.24, Decern
; ber $1.27-- ,. -

Grain men said the reason for
t

cereal "price' strength in the face
. of farm price control was1 based

primarily on the fact that all
grains are well below parity. They
had anticipated ; the, president

. might call for freezing" of prices
. but instead his speech was inter-- 7

preted ; as an' indication 'that the
. administration 'hopes to check
, price rises at around parity. This
, ... was coupled with talk that a move
. might be made to place a floor un
t
-- ler , prices - designed to stabilize

them around parity. This, traders
said, would be bullish with grains

t around present levels. . X

Families
: Have Visitors .

; :
'

AUMSVILLE M r! a nd Mr s.
' friaries Lucas of Chehalis, Wash,

were visitors here over the week- -
at the home of their sister,Cid William Bond.

-- ' Mr. and Mrs. Walter Amspoker
ft Portland visited her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Wallace this

T week. .;' y
i ' J, . Mountain is recovering
sorn a ten-d- ay Illness. :

V

I

, laare Karrstad, a Norse sailor, is
'feen at the Norwegian" embassy

. 'I. VTajhLnf ton wearing the U. &c
; .nufactured Vaco" suit which

illei hlin ta withstand 43 days
f e-er-are tthL'a driftin a

-- aft in the Atlantic after his Ship
3 been torpedoed. Many eea

i er.l tlrmea owe their lives
; IV. 3 suit which is water tlX
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Quotations at
Produce Exchange

PORTLAND. Ore- - "Sept. t (AP)
Produce exchange: Butter: Extras,
standards. 4's; prune iirsis,
firsts, 41 ',4c

Butteriat: 48i-4- 9.

Eccs: Large extras, 40: stand vds.
39; medium extras. 39; standards 36.

Cheese : Triplets. Z3; loax, a..

Portland Produce
pnBTT.AVt). " Or J ' Sent.' (AP)

Butter prints: A grade. 8's in parch
ment wrappers S'i in canons; d graae
47 'i in parchment wrappers 4 is "i
cartons. -

. .
.Butteriat rirst quality, maxium ox

.6 of 1 per cent acidity delivered in
Portland 48-48-'ie lb.; premium qual-
ity (maximum .34 of 1 per cent acidity).
49-4- 9' ic lb.: valley routes and country
points 2c less than first of 4',ic lb.;
second quality at Portland 2c under
first, or lb. : " - -

Cheese Selling prices to Portland
retailer: Tillamook triplets 29c lb.; loaf
30c; triplets to wholesalers 27c lb.;
loaf 28c lb. 1 o. b. Tillamook. ,

Eggs Price to producers: A large
40c: B large 37c: A medium J7c; B
medium 34c dor. Resale to retailers 4c
higher for cases cartons 5c higher.

Live poultry Buyinf prices: No. 1
grade Leghorn broilers to. Us lbs.
26c: over Hi lbs. 26c colored fryers
under 2i lbs. 26c: ' 2-- 4 lbs." 30c;
colored hens, 23c; colored roasters; over
4 lbs.. 30c; Leghorn hens under 2',i
lbs., lSe; over J'i lbs. 21e: No. 2 grade
hens Se less:. No. 3 grade 10c less;
roosters, 10-1- 2e lb. ; ;

Dressed turkeys, selling price, new
crop' 33-3- 5c lb. - -- r-- -- -
- Rabbits, average country killed. 30c.

Hay, selling price on trucks: Alfalfa
No. 1. 24.40 ton; oats vetch SIS ton. Val-
ley point: Valley timothy S13 ton;
clover $15 ton. '
- Onions Orene 55-- 60 dox. bunches;

Oregon dry 1.40-- 1 JO: Walla Walla Yak-
ima 1.3S 50 lb. bat: oickling 16c lb.

Potatoes, new Yakima. 3.90-4.0- 0;

Idaho 4.00 rental: local. 30 cental.
.Country meats Selling price to re-

tailer: Country-kille- d hogs, best butch-
ers, 129-1- 49 rbs 20-21-c; vealers. fancy.
23c lb.; good heavy. 16-- lc lb.: rough
heavy. ISc lb.; canner cows ,lJi-13- c

lb.: cutter 13-1- 4c lb.: bulls. 16-1- 7c lb.
spring lambs 20-22-c; yearling- - lambs.
good 18c Mb.; do heavy, 12-1- lb.;

S-- Se lb..--
. ,ewes, i : ---v -

Wool 1942 contracts. Oregon ranch,
nominal, 34-3- 7c lb.; erossbreds, 40-4- 2c

Mohair 1942. 12 month. 45c lb.' Hops Seed stock. 1942 crop; 624e
lb.; seedless. 70c; luggies, 9SC ID. .

Salem Market
Quotations

The prices below suoDlled bv a lo
cal grocer are Indicative of the daily
market prices paid to growers by Sa-
lem buyers but are not ruaxantaed by
ine Biaiesmant
VEGETABLES

California nluma. anricota. Beaches
j.av craie. -
Cabbage 2.5
Carrots. M
cauliflower, crate l
Celery, green I.7I ,
Cucumbers, hothouse XM
Garlic, b. JS
Onions, dry white
Onions, dry, red, yellow tM

nion. creea .45
Peas JlPotatoes. 100 lbs. No. I new 8.0O
Potatoes new m.mm. 4
Radishes, dox, ----m A
Turnips. beeU - M '
Lettuce tM
O SLAIN, HAS AND EES , - j
iBayus rnces) ,
Oats, No. 1 26.00 OtS 00
reed barley, ton MM 026.00
Clover nay, ton w oe
Alfalfa hay. too 11.00 to so.eo
Dairy feed, 80-l-b. bag
Hen scratch seed,
Cracked com mmmmmmmmm a.49'
Wheat JO
BUTTER. EGGS AND POl'LTftt ' -

aVBdteseara Bsryftag Price
isuotect to change witnsut nonccj

BUTTERTAT .. .

Premium : JO
No. I - , . A
No. 1 ....jt ' M
BUTTER PRINTSa M
B
Quarters
EGGS '

Extra larce AX
Medium XT'
SUndards XI
PulleU 34
Cracks JX
POULTRY
Colored frys ; is".
colored hens M
White Leghorn frys XI
White Leghorn hens a?
sianoa crsamery's Baytag Prices.'(Subject to change without notice)
EGGS .

.41
Medium- - A - - . XILarge B XIpullets -

Checks, J4undercradee
POULTRI . .
Colored heva
Colored fryers ii
Leghorn fryers 43Leenorn hens, over 3 lbs-- , J9Leghorn hens, under ih lbs. , XI
Old roosters -
No poultry to less.

Buying prices for No. 1 steel based
on conditions and sales up to
Spring lambs --
Ewes

10.50
4.00

Hoes,-- top 160-2- 25 lbs. . 14.00
Sows . 11.00 12 00
Veal, top 14.00
Dairy type cows - 6.00 to ( 50
Beef type cows - 7 .00 to 8.50
Bulls . 9 00 to 10.50
Heifers 7X0 to S.00rrtsed Veal .
hOPS
Buying prices.

1342 contracts!
Seeded JO

AtKoiL AND HOHAm
Wool 42
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